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groundbreaking ceremony for the proposed chapel
nausoleum took place on Tuesday, February S, 2009.
n attendance were sevenal area clergy, rnembers of the
:emetery board, the superintendent, the mausoleum
ales manager; representät¡ves from Ingram Construction
)ompany and Ford Pile Driving Companyo and lot owners.
'he site preparation and pile driving ptrase. has
been
ompleted and crews from Ingram are now preparing the
ite for the foundation. The scheduled completion date is
anuary 2009.
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lember Lewis Witt, Sales
lanager Jan Purcell, Board
resident Jim Fitzpahick,

lark Klusmeyer of lngram

onstruction

Company,

oard members

Reon
illegass and John Langlois.
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(L to R) - Board members Art Prince and John Langlois, Fr. Brian Rafferty

'christ the King church, Board President Jim Fitzpatrick, Fr. Joe MeÞger of Blessed
acrament Church, and Sales Manager Jan Purcell. BtTTOffi RIGHT FH0TO (L to
) - Board Member Reon Hillegass, $ales Manager Jan purcell, Board president Jim
Epatrick, Mark Klusmeyer of lngram construction company, superintendent Alesia
ape¡ and Woody Ford of Ford Pile Driving Oompany,

Hastæn Su¡nnise Mïass - $umday, Manæh
The

ll"th

23, ä0$8 - 6:ð0arm (ffiarm or $fir"me)

annual Easter sunrise Mass is sunday, March a3, 2009, at 6:30
shine" Father Brian Rafferty frorn christ the King CIatholie

an'r * rain or

churel"¡ will þe the eelebrant. A light reception wiil follow the Mass.
\lolunteers are always needed" Jan pureell, sales & Marketing Manager,
will be available after the Mass to answer questions eoncerning the
new chapel mausoleum under eonstruction. please join us! For more
informatlon or to volunteer, coRtact John Langlois, Tsr4gg-Taaa.
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AT Sr" JvtARY's Cg¡¿Errny
The first lighting for 2û08 will take place
on 6ood Friday, March 21 to burn through
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Easter Sunday. The candles are lit seven
times a year. Other holidays and feast days
for candle lightings include Mother's Day,
Memorial Day, Father's Day, AII Souls Day,
Thanksgiving Day, and Christmas Day.

With an annualdonation of $1ûû, a beaurtiful
red votive will burn on your lot for an
estimated 4 days and nights. It is irnportðnt
to note that your annual donation helps
generate funds for the cemetery's upkeep
as well as the cemetery's endowment fund"
Please place your donation in the return
envelope provided" A special "thanks" to
all the volunteers who light the canelles for
each holiday/feast day. For more informatiorr
about purchasing a red votive candle and/
or to volunteer to light the candles, please
contact Alesia, 757-627-2874. Thank you
for your ongoing. suppCIrt"

Spr¡ng Cfeanry Kerûinder
ehristmas and otherwinter grave elecorations
that are not in permanent containers will be
removed during the second week of March
to prepare ft¡r the upcoming mowing ancl
trimrning season. If you would like to save
your arrangements for use next yeaq please
remove before the second week of March.
Please note that cernetery regulations
prohibit the planting of trees, shrubs, or
any other ground covers on lots or placing
anything not in permanent containers that
would interfere with normal mowing and
trimming operations" Thank you flor your
cooperation.

